
     CostsType of EquipmentType of Use

Computer 
Equipment for:

Additional Office Use

Mobile/Home Use

Standard Office

Standard Equipment Provided

Non-Standard Equipment

AthenaDesktop Laptop, 
Docking station and Monitor

€ 380 Rebate

ThinClient All-in-One PC

Financed from Budget

Includes Support by ICTS Servicedesk 
and UM licensed software at request

Equipment for research or 
other purposes

Financed from Budget

Equipment for a limited time

Only from preferred 
suppliers:

PC, Monitor, Laptop or 
other equipment

Equipment for an unlimited 
time

Can be borrowed

Financed from Budget

Athena-Desktop Laptop, 
Webcam, Monitor, Keyboard, 

Mouse and Adapters

Only from preferred 
suppliers:

Laptop, Tablet, Adapters, 
Keyboard and/or Mouse

(This is an exhaustive List)

If approved by your Budget-Holder 
(i.e. Head of Department)

If approved by your Budget-Holder 
(i.e. Head of Department)

If approved by your Budget-Holder 
(i.e. Head of Department)



All computer equipment for your work must be bought from preferred suppliers for the UM (usually this will be ARP).

FASoS will provide an office workstation All-in-One (Thin Client & monitor), keyboard and mouse by default. If you want to use a laptop setup instead, the price of the All-in-One can be rebated, however the additional costs 
will have to be covered by personal, department and/or research budgets (with approval of the respective budget holder). Note that for a workstation, only Athenadesktop installed laptops will be approved. Such a setup will 
cost approximately €1450 (HP Elitebook 840) or €1750 (Lenovo Thinkpad X1 Carbon), including monitor, docking station, keyboard, mouse, bag, warranty, UM licensed software and Athena Desktop Windows installation with 
ICTS support. We are currently working on a new policy on mobile equipment within FASoS.

If you need additional hardware (either due to special demands for research/education, or because you need something mobile, due to the nature of your position or personal circumstances), this will have to be covered by 
personal, department and/or research budgets (with approval of the respective budget holder). Please note that equipment for mobile/home use is limited to equipment that is actually mobile/portable (so only laptops, 
tablets, mice, small keyboards and adapters). Also, all Non-Athenadesktop equipment comes “as is” (there is no official support by ICTS, usually an operating system and some software is pre-installed on a laptop or tablet, but 
i.e. Office may not be pre-installed).

If you want to make a purchase, or if you have any questions regarding purchasing computer equipment, please contact ict-fasos@maastrichtuniversity.nl

ict-fasos@maastrichtuniversity.nl
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